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June 26. Pardon of special grace to William son of Henryde Aslakbyof the
Botherhithe bishopricof Durham of the king's suit for the death of William de

manor. Kilkenny,the younger, whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of

any consequent outlawry. Byp.s.
*>

June 28. Grant for life to John de Ipre of the keepingof the king's castle of
Westminster. Moresende,co. Northampton. Byp.s.

Vacatedbecauseon the Fine Roll.

June 4. Licence for Ralph Russell of the Isle of Wight to grant to his son
Westminster. Mauriceand Isabel daughter of Edmund de Chelreye and the heirs

begotten byMauriceof her body,the manor of Derham,co. Gloucester,
held in chief, with reversion to the grantor and his heirs. Byp.s.

July1. Grant to the king's clerk, Thomas Hervy,of the prebend which
Westminster. Master Richard Retfordy deceased,had in the church of Hereford,in

the king's gift byreason of the voidance of the bishopric of Hereford.
Byp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality of the
bishopric.

The like to the dean and chapter.

July1. Whereas John Noket of Bernewell,chaplain, lately,byindenture,
Westminster, leased for fifteen years to the prior and convent of Bernwell his

tenements in the suburb of London without Aldrichesgate,and

afterwards, byhis writing, released to them and their successors all
his right in the same ; the king,although the tenements,which comprise
two messuages with gardens, six shops and a vacant plot of land,
are held of him in free burgage and are worth bythe year, when the
shops are let,beyond charges and reprises, 6£.,as has been found by
inquisition taken bySimonde Mordon,mayor and escheator of London,
are forfeit to him because they have been put in mortmain without
his licence,out of reverence for God and the HolyChurch and for
201.paid by the prior and convent, has pardoned the forfeiture and
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trespass and granted that the prior and convent may have the
tenements.

July1. Protection with clause rogamus, for two years, for the master, §11
Westminster, brethren and sisters of the hospital of St. Bartholomew,Dover,who

have not whereof to live unless relieved bythe charity of the faithful,
and their attorneys and proctors, in collecting alms for their
sustenance. For £ mark paid in the hanaper.

July4. Licence for Augustine Simonis,merchant of Florence,to ship in
Westminster, the port pf London fifteen bales of fells of lambs and take them to

Flanders. ByC.

: July7. Pardon to John Benet of -the king's suit for the death of his brother
Westminster. William,whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent

outlawry ; because havingoccasion to chastise him he struck him
with a rod, whereof he died,as is said. Byp.s.

June 20. Protection with clause volumus, for one year, for Henryde Sale
Westminster, of Bedeford,going to Ireland on the king's service to stay in the


